Audrey Ululani Hartung
October 2, 1943 - June 28, 2021

Audrey Ululani Hartung, 77, passed away peacefully at home on June 28, 2021.
She was born in Honolulu, Hawaii on October 2, 1943 to Pomane Palakiko and Jeanette
Maile (Kalino) Cho. She graduated from Radford High School and started working for
Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC) in Hawaii as a Civil Servant, eventually
retiring from NAVFAC after 40 years of service in Bremerton, Washington.
Audrey was happily married to Kenneth H. Hartung for 52 years, and was particularly
proud of being a mother of five. Through the years she served as a Concession Chairman
for the Aiea Swim Club, a Cub Scouts Den Leader, the Peninsula Hawaii Club Treasurer,
and was a member of the Cho Ohana, taking the family back to the bi-annual family
reunions in Kona, Hawaii. Besides spending time with her family, Audrey loved to play
(and win!) cards, and try her luck at the penny slot machines. She enjoyed league bowling
in her younger years, solving crossword puzzles in her later years, and fondly recalled the
many trips to Las Vegas and Reno. Family summer vacations in Canada were special, as
were her once-in-a-lifetime cruise to Alaska and Italian adventure. She loved gettogethers, most memorably her and Ken’s 25th wedding anniversary party, their wedding
renewal ceremony, and USS SARGO reunions. Audrey was known for having a smile that
lit up any room and a spunky spirit that moved her family from the Hawaiian Islands to the
Pacific Northwest.
Audrey was preceded in death by her father, Pomane Cho, her mother, Jeanette Maile
(Kalino) Cho, Brothers Wendell and Hiram Cho and sister Raynette Gouveia. She is
survived by her husband, Kenneth H. Hartung, and her children; son, Frank P. (Suzette)
Cho, daughters, Jeanette Maile (Mike) Neiner, Virginia L.K. Hartung, Vicki R.I. (Keith) Nix,
and son, Kenneth Scott (Jessica) Hartung. Grandchildren; Kennedy, Kaiser, Jaq, Michael,
Matthew, Mitchell, Makenna, Susan, Cavan, Kenman, Mason, Haydon, and greatgranddaughter; Mikaela.
Family and friends are invited to attend a Celebration of Life gathering on Saturday,

August 14 anytime from noon-3PM at the The Point Casino and Hotel located at 7980 NE
Salish Lane, Kingston, WA 98346.

Events
AUG
14

Celebration of Life

12:00PM - 03:00PM

The Point Casino & Hotel
7980 NE Salish Lane, Kingston, WA, US, 98346

Comments

“

Neiner Family, sorry to hear of your loss. Obituary is beautifully written and can tell
she was an amazing person inside and out even though we did not know her.
Thoughts are with you all, The Martel’s.

Martel - August 15 at 08:01 AM

“

Maile,
I am so sorry about your beautiful mother’s passing. I loved reading about her very
impressive and busy life. Your mother laughed often and loved much. She gave the
best she had. She must have made a big difference in the lives of her wonderful
children. They are her legacy.
Sincerely,
Aunt Bev

Beverly Smith - August 14 at 02:25 PM

“

Vicki is following this tribute.

Vicki Nix - August 04 at 11:31 PM

“

Our dear friend from long ago, rest in peace. Our time spent meeting at the
Peninsula Hawaiian Club meetings and fund raisings left deep memories with in our
family. You and your families friendship has been missed for years since we moved
from Washington state to the deserts of Nevada some 21+ years ago. Plenty of fonf
memories of your family and ours.
Aloha Noi, da Nishimura's

ron - July 24 at 10:19 AM

“

17 files added to the album Memories from Cho ?Ohana Reunion

Akea Kiyuna - July 21 at 10:21 PM

“

Aloha 'Oe Cuz, I will always remember and miss your gentle kind soul. I will miss
your bright smile that was so genuine. You did a great job raising your beautiful
children and keeping that vibrant husband of yours in line...hahaha...aloha 'oe

Mana - July 17 at 08:08 PM

